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Hand & Skin Care

ALCOHOL HAND
SANITIZER GEL
No-Rinse Gel Sanitizer

 � A no-rinse, moisturizing gel for   
sanitizing hands between regular  
washings

 � Reduces the risk of cross- 
contamination

Item# I1750800
Dispenser: DAADISP#1
Packaging: 12 x 800 ml 

ALL NATURAL
Industrial Strength Hand Cleaner 

 � Removes all types of industrial 
soils

 � Aloe enriched, prevents hands 
from  cracking and drying

 � Uses natural scrubbing walnut 
shells

 � Rinse with water if desired
 � VOC Compliant

Item# 235883
Dispenser: 49700-1
Packaging: 4x4 liters  

ALOE BURST
Foaming Hand Cleaner 

 � A foaming hand cleaner  made 
from a blend of specially selected 
ingredients that cut tough dirt and 
grease and leaves hands soft and 
velvety to the touch

 � Contains no irritating impurities that 
will crack or dry skin 

 � Designed for efficient and thorough 
cleaning

 � Hands retain their softness even 
after repeated use

 � Aloe scent
Item# 8120

Dispenser: 9325 Foam EZ
Packaging: 4x1G

ALOE BURST PLUS
Anti-Microbial Foaming Hand Cleaner  

 � Like  regular Aloe Burst foam 
soap but with the addition of anti-
microbial agents

 � Cleans, conditions and protects in 
one step

 � Must be used with special foaming 
dispenser

 � Aloe scent
Item# 6013

Dispenser: 9325 Foam EZ
Packaging: 4x1G

ANTI-BAC
Foaming Hand Soap

 � Perfectly suited for health care,  
hospitality, and food preparation  
industries

 � Light green with mild floral 
fragrance

Item# A00491000
Dispenser: DAA501401/DAA501501
Packaging: 8 x 1000 ml

CHERRY BLAST
Industrial Strength Hand Cleaner 

 � Fortified with pumice for maximum  
cleaning

 � Neutralizes diesel and petroleum 
odors

 � Contains emollients to prevent 
cracking and drying

 � Rinse with water if desired
 � Non-irritating

Item# 233053
Dispenser: 49700-1
Packaging: 4x4 liters

CONTRACTOR’S CHOICE 
PINK HAND SOAP
Economy Pink Hand Soap

 � An economical alternative to 
expensive bar and lotion soaps and 
ineffective abrasive powders

 � Highly concentrated, high-quality 
cleansing lotion cleans thoroughly, 
yet is mild to the skin

 � Lathers well in hard or soft water
 � For general restroom use
 � Cherry almond scent

Item# 1607
Packaging: 4x1G

CONTRACTOR’S CHOICE 
WHITE HAND SOAP
Economy White Hand Soap

 � An economical alternative to 
expensive bar and lotion soaps and 
ineffective abrasive powders

 � Highly concentrated, high-quality 
cleansing lotion cleans thoroughly, 
yet is mild to the skin

 � Lathers well in hard or soft water
 � For general restroom use
 � Cherry almond scent

Item# 1606
Packaging: 4x1G

COOL BLUE
Foaming Hand & Body Wash

 � Ideal for hand washing or 
showering

 � Leaves skin smooth and fresh
 � Mild floral fragrance

Item# C0664125 
Dispenser: DAA501401/DAA501501
Packaging: 8 x 1000 ml 

D’PEARL
Pearlescent Hand Soap

 � A premium white pearlescent liquid 
hand soap ideal for refilling existing 
dispensers

 � An extra mild hand cleaner  
designed specifically for use 
in frequent hand washing 
environments such as hospitals, 
nursing homes, schools, daycare 
centers, etc.

 � Removes soil from hands without 
drying, chapping or irritating

 � Pleasant scent
Item# 9132

Packaging: 4x1G

ESSENCE
White Coconut Hand Soap 

 � A thick, highly concentrated and 
gentle formula

 � Cleans grease oil and dirt while 
leaving the hands smelling nice 
and feeling soft and smooth 

 � Hypo-allergenic for those with 
sensitive skin

 � 100% bio-degradable
 � Coconut scent

Item# 9001
Packaging: 4x1G
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FOAMING ALCOHOL 
HAND SANITIZER
Foaming Hand Sanitizer

 � Sanitizes with alcohol and 
moisturizes with Aloe Vera

 � Rapid kill rate of 99.9% within 30  
seconds against most common  
bacteria

Item# A00521000
Dispenser: DAA501401/DAA501501
Packaging: 4 x 1000 ml

FS-8
Foaming Hand Soap / Hair & Body

 � Foamy lather, rinses easily
 � Leaves hands feeling clean and  
refreshed

 � Unscented and non-irritating
Item# G13931200

Packaging: 4 x 1200 ml

HANDISEPT
Antimicrobial Hand Soap  

 � Kills a broad spectrum of bacteria 
and yeasts

 � Helps  prevent the growth of 
gram-positive and gram-negative 
pathogens 

 � Reduces skin bacteria and 
helps prevent germ re-growth 
significantly with regular use

 � Contains lanolin skin smoothing 
agent

 � Floral scent
Item# 9066

Packaging: 4x1G

IN AN INSTANT NON-ALCOHOL 
HAND SANITIZER
Foaming Hand Sanitize

 � Sanitizes without  alcohol while 
moisturizes with Aloe Vera

 � No rinsing required
 � Mild floral fragrance

Item# I16851000 
Dispenser: DAA501401/DAA501501
Packaging: 8 x 1000 ml, 4x1G

LS-8
Lotion Hand Soap

 � Provides rich lather and removes 
tough soils

 � Leaves hands feeling clean and  
 refreshed

 � Unscented and non-irritating
Item# G1394800 

Dispenser: DAADISP#1
Packaging: 12 x 800 ml, 4x1G 

PHLO-IN-A-BOX PCMX  
LOTION SOAP
Concentrated Lotion Skin Cleanser

 � Contains a unique blend of 
cleaning agents and PCMX (an 
antibacterial agent), to quickly 
remove soils and reduce skin 
bacteria

Item# P2410800
Dispenser: DAADISP#1
Packaging: 12 x 800 ml

PHLO-IN-A-BOX PINK LOTION
General Purpose Skin Cleanser

 � Contains skin emollients to soften 
skin from loss of natural oil

 � Lathers well in hard or soft water
 � Pleasantly-scented

Item # P2400800
Dispenser: DAADISP#1
Packaging: 12 x 800

TOUGH SOAP
Heavy Duty Hand Soap 

 � Specially designed for efficient and 
thorough cleaning 

 � Hands retain their softness even 
after repeated use

 � Excellent for use in industrial 
establishments and mechanical 
areas as well as public washrooms, 
institutional facilities and residential 
uses

 � Produces mounds of lather
 � Citrus scent

Item# 9097
Packaging: 4x1G

VELVET
Pink Lotion Hand Soap 

 � A blend of specially selected bio-
degradable ingredients that will not 
only cut tough dirt and grease, but 
will leave hands soft and velvety to 
the touch

 � Contains no irritating impurities that 
will crack or dry skin

 � Cleans and moisturizes in one step
 � Excellent public hand soap 
 � Pleasant scent

Item# 9099
Packaging: 4x1G
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BULK DISPENSER
Item# IMP3311

WATERLESS SOAP DISPENSER
Item# 49700-1

BAG-IN-BOX DISPENSER
Item# DAADISP#1

FOAM SOAP DISPENSER
White Item# DAA501401 
Black Item# DAA501501 

IMPACT FOAM EZ
Item# 9325

Hand Soap Dispensers


